
Standard Juniper Poles-- 
« 2? ,IM*e# "ound base 6 feet up, 7 inches across top $1.50 each 

“ 38 *• • “ 6 .. Ilio «ch 42 6 “ “ 7 “ “ <* $4.50 each 
Undersize Pole* Will Be Cut Down. 
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SAYS NOTHING IS 
NOW IMPOSSIBLE 

D«uB* 

ri 

Feb. If. — Asnylnm 
•ear orchards and 

i at fool; gardening sanda a 

■thing af beaaty aad Jay feteoer by 
lisasaii labor; Ik;aid foals; aad area 

tba world and tba yaeple therein 
weskiag aa a banoosdaoa whole ware 

yfctoroa ta tba realm af yaoslUllty 
thraogb ecicetlfie laaaarch as yalntef 
last aaeaiag by Dr. H. I. Hewe, of 
Mow York. ayeshiag before tba North 
Carolina sectlsn af the Asatrians 
Ob—lrtry Society and the Crowed 
Drioodflo CMb at Trinity collage. Dr. 
Howa Is editar af tba “Jeoroal of In- 
doetrial and Kagiaeoring Chemistry 
ynidiratisa of tba American Cbemls- 
try gaelaty aad tba Crowell Sdcotiflc 
Ctab at Trinity Collage. Dr. Howa 
la editor Of the "Journal of Induc- 
trial and Owiaearing Chemistry." 
poblleattaa af tba Americas Cksoi- 
cal Satiety, aad aa nek «p«aV» ae 

ana Iwrtg aatherfty ea the (object 
of nanrrt. Forty ifceniata from w 

law but* tattoo* and towna of the 
Hall, aagnuntiil by a aambar of 

Trinity Collage etadenta baaed tha 

•tag by dap Dr. Hone briefed the 
eaae to adeatifle roteareh. He (hew- 
ed bow the ehanht had Made it pea- 
aiM* la predate UM.jn*di of an- 

gar to Am acre where formerly only 
Mt had haoa predated; how tha lab- 
oratory banal ta bad taeliy made a 

tondMed pf toe world hdowii *tata- 

pav iMMisSrptondTetf aattMah 
lyj ad how grata alcohol wa* neared 
free* lewdest aad with profit daring 
the'war. 

Whoa it aae to radio aad wtre- 
ten telepheay. Dr. Howe waxed aa- 

mad predicted Ant aetea- 
new being easpleyad la 

■add ereBtaaOy 
land to the control of large aiaaaae 

of natter thtoagh tha gaahtiea of 
the raoaaaa taboo which ga lata every 
wiralin laiepheae eat. 

tat the raaln of nedidae. Dr. Hpwa 
predicted that evoataaliy the ebem- 
iet wIB ha able to bn3d natotdn by 
order aa the care eater bow fellows 
Aa Um print la oroctiac a hem**. 
Ha declared that paeacrlptiaaa, hav- 

iap taken aou ad the diaaaae to bo 
raartieHiil. araald pedfjr tba atpla af 
ualaaala daafrad In tba eoiapaoltion 
af Um raaudp. 

DUKENEWS 

Date, Mb. 1#—Tba OWa* Friend- 

Ip Sadacp beM a rerp dcllghtfel Val- 
eatiae party laat Wadaeadap nifbt In: 
their dab mm at tba Htaaiy- Dtf- 
ftrmt pan were pUpad bp Aaae 
paaaaal with the -Baarta,* «U* had 
baaa auda. All praaawt report that 
aa oa JapaMa time was bad bp arerP' 

it M. MrPradd, eopodwtoadeot af 
tar am fan Aa Krarta Cattaa MO* 
Ca., bare left Maadap far AllaaA, 
Oa. where be win attaad Aa BcU 
Waoafl Caaeaatiaa. ThU caaeanUaa 
te baaa aaBed far tte Uaatkara 

*tr MT ka aMa k MU tka aaft* 

ft. L ftaant fe«!Lk| anal 
kMktftM Tat aarf MfJWtwa1 

aJSrVa*r^?llXaV«u5<£^ 
IkWlftli _A J 

aSKSsayg 
*V» ^ #l «:. 

with their spectacular work, while 
tha other members aba performed 
creditably. A largo crowd witnessed 
the contest. 

DUNN, ROUTE ONE 

Tha past weak has been one of ac- 

tivity. Everybody was busy hauling 
fertiliser and pxeparlsg land for 
wring planting, but this cold weather 
baa caused some halt la this activity 
Some think that this cold spell will 
freon many boll weevils. Some have 
beea found In tha cotton Held* the 
past week, and they seemed to be 
dead, however they may awake from 
their Kip Vaa Winkle, when wans 
weather cornea. 

..Bev. J. A. Campbell, of Bulee 
Crock, filled bis regular appointment 
it Spring Branch Banday evening, 
using as his subject: ‘The transform- 
ing power of prayer.” 

Miss Lucy Naylor, student at Stats 
School. Balemburg, spent the week 
end with her nMtber, Mm. J. T. 
Naylor. 

Bev. G. A. Bain, filled his regular 
appointment at Mount Siam Sunday. 

Jrof. J. M. Pago, of Dismal, at- 
tsaded preaching service at Spring 
Branch Banday. 

Bov. W. M. Paga of Boles Crack, 
attended services at Spring Branch 
Saaday. Ha was on hla way from 
Clement Baptist Church, where he is 
Pastor. Ha la a member of the fa- 
culty at Buiaa Crock Academy. 

Miss Malik Mae Hawley, was tha 
toast of Mias Lucy Naylor Sunday. 

Mr. Hugh Canoll was the guest of 
Mr. WlnMsn Naylor Saturday night 

Miss Luev Plovd. who hu mm 

an nttnM visit to friends ood rela- 
Uras to Booth Carotins returned home 
Saturday. 

Mr. E L. Tart a progresses young 
■« of AM community was married 
A Wm Ago af OoAvte Aa poet 

WAk. We wfsh for Am a ham 
aad prom «re aa royago upon Aa m 
of Ufa together. 

A groat dost af Interest Is bdag 
taken bare A a bill Introduced A Aa 
Qaaaral Assembly by SopraaaataMea 
T. E Oven, to pat Ae oflean of 
Sempaon on a salary, aad abolish Ae 
fee rystom. Many men of both parties 
bell ore that Sampson too pasted Aa 
■tags of the aid foe system. AA 
Mr. Oven and Mr. Hobbs, made Aair 
campaign on this issue last fall aad 
boA promised to work for AM change 
if dectod. There seems to be little 
opposition manifested except by Ae 
office holders. 

Mingo Camp No. SSI W. O. W. 
bald aa tats resting mooting Saturday 
rveniag. This was a business meeting 
•ad Aa auditors report showed that 
Aa Cam I* A good eoadltion. 

A project far a railroad to run 
from Dana to Clinton is being dis- 
cussed here. If the plans come to a 
band this township (Mlago) viU bo 
asked to rote bands to kelp build Aa 
road. Na definite plans sa far bare 
bean fixed, however, ere believe that 
Aero A great damend far the road. 

SIMPLE SCRIBE | 
Peb. IB, 1 m. 

"UKLUCKIEST* mam 
IN UNION COUNTY 

(Moore* Journal.) 
Mr. J. C. Austin, of Manbrfll* 

township, has probably had mors bad 
luck than any other Using man. He 
!a unquestionably a child of misfor- 
tune, hot to moot him on the street 
one would think ho eras the Tory 
personification of good humor. “Yes" 
ho said yesterday in response to an 

Inquiry from the writer, "I suppose 
in a way I am the ualuckiest man 
in the world. But IT norer com- 
plain so long as I continue to enjoy 
my eccustomed good health and re- 
tain the ability to srork and eat mare 
than any of my neighbors.” Mr. 
Austin has forgotten his many trials 
and tribulations prior to April, 1921, 
but beginning with that data ho en- 

umerated to the writer the following 
misfortune*: “To start with, a val- 
uable Guernsey bull, which I had 
been offered <1,000 for, swallowed a 
feed bag book and died. Ia October 
1921. seventeen of my hhre ribbon 
heifer* were fumed to death In a 
railroad Ore near Rockingham. My 
automobile, being driven from Oak- 
boro to MaratwlUa by my daughter, 
caught Are. It was a total leca The 
month fallowing, while I waa away 
from homo, a (park from the pipe of 
one of my hired hands ret Or* to ray 
bam. It went up in the flame* along 
with a number of blooded belfcsa, en- 

tailing the lose of <0,9*9- Than to 
cap the climax, I contracted blood 
potion from a cut 1 received In my 
lag while Taking hay." 

A BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mm Elisabeth Thornton entertain- 

ed a number ot her friends in hsnor 
of her twelfth birthday at her home 
Wednesday afternoon. The spirit of 
Valentine day waa artistically carried 
oat, the-color scheme being red. and 
white. 

Aa the go sets entered the hmH they 
were delightfully entertained by a 

gueseiag contest which consisted of 
a jar of sandy hearts. The tacky gues- 
sor was Mrs. B D. Bunn, whose guess 
wss 161 hcsrts In the Jar 

They were next on gaged la the 
shooting of caplda heart. Elisa Most- 
ly Hatcher with the (kill of a little 
Indian girl pierced the heart nearest 
the center with her bow aad arrow, 
winning the prise. 

Kext the guests were ushered into 
the dining room. la the oeator 
of tho table was s large birthday 
cake, decorated with rod hearts and 
candles. This was enjoyed very 
much After this sandwiches and 
cream wars served. 

Those enjoying Miss Thornton's 

party wore: Mm. B. D Bonn and 
Misses Louisa Clifford, Ruth BeU. 
Mary Lovie Floyd, Mary Boll Baas, 
M\ rt,<* Gainey, Elisa Mosley Hatcher, 
Ed'th Gray Wade, Julia Baggett, 
Annie Dove Wilson, Catherine Worn 
blc, Vivian Jeffreys, loos Pridgen, 
Frances Purdlc, Baby Ballsy. .Mar- 
garet Loess. Dorothy Driver, Deris 
Gardner, Vara Las Thornton, sad 
Louise Brewer; Masters Paul Cooper, 
Duncan Wilson aad Connelly Prld- 
gos. 
__ __ 

"i " 'i. M/TIU WOTWEM " ‘T~i,. TJI 

Mr. Farmer 
Hire You Started Your Spring 

Plowing? 
Yea will need soma 

new Plow*. Harness. 
Plow Points. Wings, 
heels, etc. We have on 
hand a large supply of 
then at alt times, and 
they are priced as low 
a* peaaible. 

You will also find in 
onr store. Rakes, Culti- 
vators. Hoes, Shovels, II 
Orabbhf Hoes, ate. In II 
fact wa carry a large 
stock of farm Implc 
ments and you will find 
them moderately priced. 

i j 
I BUTLER BROS. 1 

RAILROAD REPORT THAT HAS 
EXCITED 

When one coma* to think about it, 
there is very much more to tbe Nor- 
folk Southern than the main line that 
runs across-Stnte from Charlotte to 
Norfolk. That company holds lease on 

tho Atlantic and North Carolina, from 
Goldsboro to Beaufort and its branch 
lines traverse many eastern counties. 
The information that the Pennsylva- 
nia had bought the Norfolk Southern, 
or had laid plan* to take it over, had 
rapidly rnroad throughout eastern 
North Carolina. This fact was mani- 
fested In the way In which people 
gathered at Raleigh make Inquiries 
about tha deal. Tbe first question 
they stk of the Charlotte visitor at 
the Capital City is In connection with 
the report. They lose eight of politics, 
altogether. What they want to know 
is if H It “so” Elisabeth people say 
It it is, than the happy day la on the 
way when they will have Pullman ser- 

vice botwoon Mr town and Char- 
lotte. Tha Norfolk Southern is caps- 
blo of tremondoas possibilities with 
Pennsylvania me Bay back of it— 
Charlotte Observer. 

M. R. Beaman of Raleigh Monday 
erne sleeted secretary-manager of tbe 
Leo Couaty Chamber of Commerce. 
Mr. Beaman was formerly secretary 
of the Raleigh Chamber of Commerce 
and later was secretary of tbe North 
Carolina Tmflb association. 

LEGAL ̂ ADVERTISING 
NOTICE 

Under tha power of sal* contained 
In a mortgage deed executed by H. 

P. Johnson and 1- H. Draughon on 
the 10th day of February 1820 to 
the undersigned mortgagee which 
mortgage deed is recorded In Har- 
nett County in Dook 116, page 660, 
default having been made In the pay- 
munt of the notee secured thereby, 
tho undorsignod will expose to sale 
at public auction to the highest bid- 
der for cash at the court house door, 
Lillington, Harnett, county N. C-, at 
12:00 M. on Friday, March 9, 1923 
the following described property: 

A certain piece or tract of land 
lying in Avcrasboro Township, Har- 
rett county and State of North Car- 
olina and described and defined as 

follows, to-wlt; Being a portion of 
I-ots Nos. 9 and 10 in the division 
of Lot No. 3 in Block "L" according 
to the plan of the Town of Dunn, «! 
C bounded on the north by Cumber- 
land Struct, on the East by Culbroth 
alley, on the south by lot now owned 
by Z. V. Snipes, and on the west by 
lot sold off by these grantors to 
Smith and Prince. Being lot of land 
fronting 90 feet on Cumberland 8t-, 
and running square back with Cul- 
breth Alley 80 feet. Said lot being 
ninety (DO) feet by sixty (60) feet. 

This February 3, 1923- 
F. T. MASS ENG ILL, 

Mortgagee. 
February 6 13 20. 27. 

NOTICE 
My adopted son, “Aaron Langston 

McLean” has left home and I hereby 
forbid anybody feeding, sheltering or 
harboring him. 

Thus Fob. 3rd, 1023. 
J. AARON XcLRAN. 

Feb 0 13 20 27 pd., 

NOTICE OF SALE 
By virtue of the terms of a certain 

| Mortgage Deed executed by T. L. 
: Reardon, which mortgage deed it 
duly registered in Book 108, page 289 

1 in the office of the Register of Deeds 
ef Harnett County, default having 
been made In the payment of tha 

1 note secured by said mortgage deed, 
the uailsrtigned commissioner, mort- 
gagee, named in said mortgage deed, 

1 Fertilizers and Seed! 
. . —— jfi For lowest cash price on Fertilizers'and 

highest price for your cotton seed see us. 

We will also handle Calcium Arsenate 
this Spring which is recommended by the 
government to be the most effective prepara- 
tion with which to fight the boll weevil. 

Let’s talk the matter over .before you 
place your order. j 

N. B. Lee and Fred Baggett 
agents for 

;i Lee County Colton Oil Company jj 

r " » 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK S RECORD 

IS—SERVICE 

The record of this institution 
since its inception has been one of 
service to its community, and Ha 
state. .Upon that solid foundation 
has been built a structure that Is a 
matter of pride to our citizens and 
to those who have had a part 
in Ha making. 

Every officer, every employe is 
filled with that spirit of service that 
spirit of service that makea H 
agreeable to transact ones financial 
affairs here. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
» 

Duns, North Carolina 
$ 

omccai' 

----Active VWa-Presidast 
••••«**•••••• •••*v«v>eeoee«ea.Vll^>FTKl4llt 

DmOTOBli 
I.*. IfceeflNi. ». a Clifford, Manta Weds, fu A. Tartar, 

tea A. MsKay, Ms OaMstafa, M. A. TswteseA 

A A Tarter 
.• J 

— ■ 
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will on Friday the, l«th day of' 
March, 1922, at IS o’clock M., offer 
for sale at public auction at the 
courthouse door in Ullington, N. C., 
for caah .the following land* In Ilar- 
nett county, to-wit: 

Lying on the water* of Hughes and 
Middle Prong Creek* in the fork of 
asdil creek*, near Rules Creek Aca- j 
demy, and known *< the Ferguson 
entry, adjoining the land* of Charts*. 
Bain, William Pearson, Franca* Gre- 
gory .and others,—beginning at a I 
■tone cornsx on the knoll with white 
oak pointers in the line of the to-call- 
ed MrCrainie land and a corner of the I 
Pearson and McKay land, and runs1 
thence N. by degrees and 30 minutes 
east 20 chains with the Mc- 
Crainio ilno to his corner; thence N. 
27 degree* and 45 minutes West 
17.18 chains to a red oak in the 
swamp of Middle Prong Creek, Byrd. 
Gregory and McKay's corner; thence 
S. 4 degree* and 45 minute* E. 3.43 
chains to a ttons corner in the side 
of the road leading from Pearson's 

to Buies Creek Academy, it being 
l'ftmo'i anti McKay’* corner; 
thcaee 8. 22 degree* and 30 minute* 
West 23.50 chain* to the beginning, 
conU'rlng 18 rent*, more or lea*, the 
same being the land* described in a 
deed from John A. McKay, 8r. to 
George Preston McKay and Leon Ed- 
ward MrKny, dated the 7th day of 
September 1904, resrstered in Book 
183, page 338, of the record* of Har- 
nett County, the calls and distance* 
in the description herein given as per 
survey made by Geo. E. Prince, sur- 
veyor. in January, 1920. 

The successful bidder will be re- 
quired to deposit with the undersign- 
ed 10 per cent of hi* bid before the 
•ale i* dosed a* evidence,of the rood 
faith of hii bid. Balance of purchase 
money to be paid upon delivery of 
•iced. 

This the 13th ilay of Feboary, 
1023. 

J. C. CLIFFORD, 
Commissioner. Mortgagee. 

Feb. IS 20 27 Mar 6. 

JUST ARRIVED 

Car Load of 

AMERICAN 
FIELD FENCE 

Any Style you Want 

The Barnes & HoBiday Co.- - — 

Dunn, North Carolina 

I I LOWEST 
N PRICES I 
I In the History of the | 
II Ford MotorCompany I 

| Chassis . • $235 || 
III Runabout . 269 H 
II I Touring . . 298 H 
| Truck Chassis 380 I 

. . 530 1 
P ... 595 

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit 

l|j At the— low—I of Wwprice* and 
*' with the away new refinements, 

iPord 
cart are a bifger valee to- 

day than ever before. New It 
the time to 
for 

J.W. THORNTON 


